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ABSTRACT
One of the Objectives of the Office of Commercial Programs (OCP) is to encourage, enable, and help
implement space research which meets the needs of the U.S. industrial sector. This is done mainly
through seventeen Centers for the Commercial Development of Space (CCDSs) which are located
throughout the United States. The CCDSs are composed of members from U.S. companies,
universities, and other government agencies. These Centers are presently engaged in industrial
research in space using a variety of carriers to reach low Earth orbit. One of the goals is to produce
a body of experience and knowledge that will allow U.S. industrial entities to make informed
decisions regarding their participation in commercial space endeavors. A total of 32 items of payload
hardware have been built to date. These payloads have flown in space a total of 73 times.
The carriers range from the KC-135 parabolic aircraft and expendable launch vehicles to the Space
Shuttle. This range of carriers allows the experimenter to evolve payloads in complexity and cost by
progressively extending the time in microgravity. They can start with a few seconds in the parabolic
aircraft and go to several minutes on the rocket flights, before they progress to the complexities of
manned flight on the Shuttle. Next year, two new capabilities will become available: COMET, an
expendable-vehicle-launched experiment capsule that can carry experiments aloft for thirty days;
and SPACEHAB, a new Shuttle borne module which will greatly add to the capability to
accommodate small payloads.
All of these commercial research activities and carrier capabilities are preparing the Office of
Commercial Programs to evolve those experiments that prove successful to Space Station Freedom.
OCP and the CCDSs are actively involved in Space Station design and utilization planning and have
proposed a set of experiments to be launched in 1996 and 1997. These experiments are to be
conducted both internal and external to Space Station Freedom and will investigate industrial
research topics which range from biotechnology to electronic materials to metallurgy. Some will be
designed to make maximum use of the quiescent microgravity conditions in the "ground-tended"
phases during the early years of Space Station Freedom operations.
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PROGRAMS FREEDOM
SPACE STATION FREEDOM PAYLOAD SPONSORS i
• JAPAN - NASDA
• EUROPEAN SPACE AGENCY- ESA
• CANADA - CSA
• UNITED STATES - NASA
- Office of Commercial Proorams - OCP (Code C) - 28%
- Office of Space Science and Applications - OSSA (Code S) - 52%
- Office of Aeronautics and Space Technology - OAST (Code R) - 12%
- Office of Space Flight - OSF (Code M) - 8%*
- Office of Space Systems Development - OSSD (Code D) - 8%*
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Current CCDS Commercial Technologies
Auburn
Solar Furnace Satellite
Crystal Growth ol EJactrOnio Materials




Float Zone Crystal Growth - CdTe
Zeolite Crystal Growth
Doped Non-Linear Optic Bubstrateg





Autonomous Biomedical Test Apparatus
Case Western




Liquid Encapsulated Melt Zone
Directional Solidification o CdTe
Chemical Vapor Tranaporl - CdTa















Light Stimulator & Photon 0erector
Commerdal Eloctrophoresls System
SpARC
Autonomous Rendezvous & Docking
Automat_:l Miorogravi_/Materials Processing
$RSC
Remote Sensing & Applications
SVEC
Chamioal, Molecular Beam Epltaxy Growth
Texas A&M
Micro Heat Pipe Evaluation



























THE CENTERS FOR THE COMMERCIAL
DEVELOPMENT OF SPACE (CCDS)
A MAJOR OBJECTIVE:
To produce a body of knowledge and experience
that will allow U.S. industrial entities to make
informed decisions regarding their participation







COMPARISON OF COMMERCIAL OPTIONS
A Private Entity May Ask:
What options do I have to participate In a commercial space
endeavor, and what are the relative comparisons of:
1. Risk to my Investment?
2. Cost of participating?
3. Retention of Intellectual Property?
1Join a Negotiate a Joint Negotiate A CommercialCCDS Endeavor Agreement Reimbursable Agreement1. Risk .............. lower _ _ higher2. Cost .............. lower _ > higher
3. Intel. Prop.- ...... keep some 4 _ keep all
W"COMMERCIAL: : _ :_:: ::...... : ;::..-: '-. :..._::.:::=.:_: ........ - L " .... . _'__r_-- STATION
-PROgRaM s ::J_ :-_:-_.:, ":::-::.:'-'"_:'.':i:;.i.: ::: ,_':.i,_:!:': .;_::"i: ......... :- : : FREEDOM








48 Shuttle _hts so far
Various shuttle experiments





Orbit and recovery (COMmercial Experiment T[ansporter - COMET - 1 per year)
/
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i!; I ....... .Core Thrust
EER provided hardware
Attach hardware/misc.
A =, Ca,.tor IVA
B =_ Ca.tor IVB
I = laL Stage
2 = 2nd SLage
EER Syatems, Inc., Space Servlc_m Dlvlaion
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Rack & Locker Configurations
1 rack 1 61 lockers (max)
2 racks 151 lockers (max)
TOTAL PAYLOAD RESOURCES
English Melrlc
Mass: 3000 Ib 1360 kg





I Misslonplanningwillassessthecompatibilityol payloadsInorderto maximizetheresources rovidedtoeach. I
Power":
DC: ! 750 - 3500 W
















(45 cu. ft., 1209 Ib Experiment)
SingleReck
(22.5 cu. |l., 655 Ib Experlmenl)
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TRANSITION OF SPACEHAB PAYLOADS TO SSF
RACK COMPARISON SUMMARY
SPACEHAB
80 in. (2032 ram) High
42.126 in. (1070 ram) Wide
35 in. (889 ram) Deep
9.28 in. (235.71 ram) Base
57 cu. ft (1.61 cu. m)
Inside Envelope
45 on. R.(1.27on. m)
Design Volume
19.9 sq. ft. (l.85sq. m)
Single Bay
18.7 sq. ft. (l.74 sq. m)
Double Bay
EIA-RS-310-C
17.73 in. (450.34 ram)
Single Bay
37.73 in. (958.34 ram)
Double Bay




















38.7 in. (983 ram) Deep
No Base
55 eu. ft. (1.55 ca, m)
Inside Envelope
40 cu, ft. (1,13 cu. m)
Max Rectangular
Volume
15.8 sq. ft. (1.47 sq. m)
Single Bay
15.0 sq. ft. (1.39 sq. m)
Double Bay
EIA-RS-310-C
17.75 in. (450.85 ram)
Single Bay
37.5 in. (952.5 ram)
Double Bay
8821bs. (400 kg) Standard
1534 Ibs. (700 kg) Optional
TRANSITION OF SPACEHAB PAYLOADS TO SSF
RACK COMPARISON SUMMARY
SPACEllAB SPACE STATION FREEDOM
UTILITY Pass Through Panel inside
Rack Base, Front INTERFACE Rack, Interface Panel on Rack
PANEL Standoff
3,6,or 12kw
I kw (average) 2 kw (peak) DC POWER 120 Volta DC
28 Volts De User provides power
conversion
690 VA, 400 hz AC POWER None















I kw average per rack RACK AIR 1.2 kw max per rack
2 kw total module COOLING 3.6 kw total module
PAYLOAD
I kw WATER LOOP 8 kw
CAPACITY
1.4 E-5 Tort
to VACUUM 10 E-3 Ton"
1.0 E.6 Ton" 525
Locker Capacity
Mass: F=gglish Metric
Standard Accom 42 Ibs 20.g kg
Design Limit 60 Ibs 27.2 kg
C.G.: 14 in' 35.6 cm




Entire Locker 2.0 It3 0.057 m3
Small Tray 0-.9 113 0.025 m3
Large Tray 1.9 It3 0.054 m3
Data: Accommodated through manilesting ol
compatible payloads.
D.C. Power
On Orbit: 115 W (Continuous)
180 W (Peak) for TBD Min
@ 28 +/-4 VDC
Ascent/Descent"
Cooling: Payload heal generation above 60W



















BLACK AND V,,'H!TE PHOT(")OR_IN,,I
527
SPACEHAB Payload Processing Facility (SPPF)
• 35,000 square feet of
payload integratioll, test,
training & support facilities




• Shipt)ing / Ileceiving
providud for re('e.ipt ol
h+-]rdwaro.
• Clean Room - lOOK clas,,,+





and tax lllaclfillo availubl(..
lot USe Oli shart,+d ba,<d,s.
• Availability dale: 3t1191
• Localed on comlnercial
site near KSC.
FLIGHTS OF U.S. COMMERCIAL PAYLOADS
PAYLOAD NAME No. OI
FL
_.'rs .STS50t ASTROCULTURE
2 A.UT,OMATED GENERIC BIOPR _OCESSING APPARATUS 2 Consort 3, 4
3 BIOMODULE 2 Consort 3, 4
4 BIOSERVE INSTRUMENTATION MATERIAL .S DISPERSION APP. 2 STS 37. 4.3.
5 !CONTINUOUS FLOW ELECTROPHORESIS (1, II, & III).
6 DEMIXlNG OF IMMISCIBLE POLYM_R.S ,MIXER
7 DIFF .U$1VE MIXIN G OF ORGANIC ,_pOLUTIONS
8 DIRECT.ED. POLYMERIZATION APPARATUS (USML-t GBX exper.)
9 EL.A_TOMER-MODIFIED EPOXY RESIN_ HEATI_R$
10 ELECTRODEPOSITION CELLS
11 E.Q.UIPMENT FOR CONTROLLED _IQUID PHASE SINTERING
12 FLUID EXPERIMENT APPARATUS
13 FOAM-FORMATIO N DEVICE
14 GELATIO N OF SOIrS: APPLIED MICROGRAVITY RESEARCH
15 GENI_RIC BIOPROCESSIN G APPARATUS
11_PROTEIN CRYSTAL GROWTH (Hand-Held, VDA. PCF, CRIM. GBX
!.7 INVE,_T!GATIONS INTO POLYMER MEMBRANE PROCESSE S
18 INVESTIG..A.TIONS INTO POLYMER MEMBRANE PROCESSING
19 MATERIA.L.S DISPERSION APPARATUS
20 METAL SINTERIN_ FURNACE
21 NON-LINEAR OPTICAL CRYSTAL GROWTH (DAN) - UAH/IBM
22 NON-LINEAR OPTICAL CRYSTAL GROWTH 0qCA) - UAWTBE
23 IPHYSICAL VAPOR TRANSPORT OF ORGANIC SOLIDS
24 IPHYSIOLOGICAL _;Y_;TEMS EXPE, RIMENT_;
25 =PLASMA PARTICL E GEN,.ERATION
2267LPOLYMER CURING EXPERIMEN T.POLYMER MORPHOLOGY
28 POLYMER THIN FILMS
29 SEPARATION OF AQUEOUS PHASES
30 SPACE FORMED _TRUCTURAL BEAM (Foam Formation Device)
31 YT-AST EXPERIMENT
32 ZEOLITE CRYSTA l. GROWTH
32 TOTAL PAYLOAD HARDWARE ITEMS
7 STS4, 6,7, 8, 12, 16,23
2 Consort 1, 3
2 #TS f4, 2_
1 STS 50
MISSION(S)
2 Consort !, 3_
4 Consort !. 3, 4, STS, 40 (GA_ 105]
1 Consort 4




14" STS_16, 19, 23. 24.26. 29, 32, 31, 37, 43, 48, 42, 50
2 Consort 3, 4
7 STS 31, 41, 't3, 48, 42, 45, 50
3 Consort 1, 3_ 4
I Consort 1
v STS 40 (GAS t05)
1 STS 40 (GAS to5)





2 Consort 3, STS 40 (GAS 105)
1, STS 40 (GAS 105)
1 Consort 4
1= _TS 40 (GAS-t 05)
1 STS
73 TOTAL NUMBER OF PAYLOAD FLIGHTS*'
"-53-"
" The Protein Crystal Growth experimenls were shared between the OCP and OSSA









OSSA - Science: 65% °
OCP - Commerclah 35%"
OAST - Technology: 15%"
OSF/OSSD- Other: 10% °
• Utilizationplanningguidelinesallow
the *oralresourcesusedby NASA's
UserSponsors tOequal 125%, for the




1997 OCP SSF Resources
Pressurized Up Mass: 4,352 kg
Pressurized Down Mass: 3,784 kg
Unpreesurlzed Up MISS: 4,209 kg
Unptessurlzed Down Mass: 7,073
Volume Up: 9.5 DRE
Volume Down: 7.1 DRE
Power: 3 kW
Downllnk: 10,472 kb/s
Crew Time: 436 hour,=
Data Storage: 92 Mbytes
Racks Occupied On-Orblh 5 ORE
Truss Attach PoRts: 0.7 APs








































































The Office of Commercial Programs is Producing
- A body of applications-oriented scientific knowledge
- An experience base in payload flight hardware
development and integration
- A complement of payload hardware
- Transportation systems and carriers
that will allow us to transition to Space Station
Freedom
